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Worship for Loughborough Baptist Church on Sunday 12th July 2020 

Welcome to the second Sunday service for the month of July as we usually do in Church 

Call to Worship: 

Our opening charge this morning is from Psalm 37: 4-7.  

4‘Take delight in the Lord, and he will give you the desires of your heart. 5Commit your way to the 

Lord; trust in him and he will do this: 6He will make your righteous reward shine like the dawn, your 

vindication like the noonday sun. 7Be still before the Lord and wait patiently for him; do not fret 

when people succeed in their ways, when they carry out their wicked schemes.’  

Song: Draw Me Close to You (The song tune can be found in the link below) 

https://m.youtube.com/watch?v=7d_oYr-P16M 

1. Draw me close to you 

Never let me go 

I lay it all down again 

To hear you say that I'm your friend 

You are my desire 

No one else will do 

Cause nothing else can take your place 

To feel the warmth of your embrace 

Help me find the way 

Bring me back to you 

2. Draw me close to you 

Never let me go 

I lay it all down again 

To hear you say that I'm your friend 

You are my desire 

No one else will do 

Cause nothing else can take your place 

To feel the warmth of your embrace 

Help me find the way 

Bring me back to you 

Chorus 

You're all I want 

You're all I've ever needed 

You're all I want 

Help me know you are near 

 

https://m.youtube.com/watch?v=7d_oYr-P16M
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Prayer for tithe and offerings: 

Heavenly father, out of the abundance that you have blessed us with, we have given our tithes and 

offering. May it be blessed and may it be used for the extension of your kingdom on earth. May you 

replenish all the purse that the tithes and offering have come from, and provide for those who do 

not have any to give. In Jesus name we pray. Amen! 

(This is when the children and young people go to their groups) 

Reading: The scripture reading is from John 5: 1-9 (NIV) 

(Jesus Heals a Lame Man by the Pool). 

“1Some time later, Jesus went up to Jerusalem for one of the Jewish festivals. 2Now there is in 

Jerusalem near the Sheep Gate a pool, which in Aramaic is called Bethesda and which is 

surrounded by five covered colonnades. 3Here a great number of disabled people used to lie-the 

blind, the lame, the paralyzed. 4 5One who was there had been an invalid for thirty-eight years. 

6When Jesus saw him lying there and learned that he had been in this condition for a long time, he 

asked him, "Do you want to get well?" 7"Sir," the invalid replied, "I have no one to help me into the 

pool when the water is stirred. While I am trying to get in, someone else goes down ahead of me." 

8Then Jesus said to him, "Get up! Pick up your mat and walk." 9At once the man was cured; he 

picked up his mat and walked. The day on which this took place was a Sabbath,” 

Prayer of Intercession: (A Prayer for healing) 

Lord Jesus, the disciples saw your glory and believed. 

Open our eyes that we may see a bit of your glory. 

They told the blind man that you were passing by. 

Lord, we believe that you are passing by this moment. 

We now come to you in our blindness and cry: Lord, that we may see. 

The woman who was bleeding for twelve years ran to you and said: 

“If only I can touch you, I will be healed.” 

We rejoice at this wonder of our Christian faith,  

that the word has become flesh and dwells amongst us. 

You have taken human nature to yourself, and are concerned not only with our spirit, 

but with our frail bodies too. 

Breathe then your life-giving creative love over each one of us. 
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Jesus, Son of David, have pity on us. 

Lord that we may see, Lord that we may hear. 

Lord, say only the word and we shall be healed. 

Lord, that we may walk 

Help us to walk in your light, to follow in your footsteps by faith, 

by hope and love. 

Lord, we believe in you, Lord, we hope in you. Lord, we love you 

Come and heal us, that we may see your glory and praise your Holy name. Amen! 

Hymn: MP 201 Guide me, O thou great Redeemer 

https://m.youtube.com/watch?v=ZAN4EojeF0Y 

1. Guide me, O thou great Redeemer, 

pilgrim through this barren land; 

I am weak, but thou art mighty; 

hold me with thy powerful hand: 

bread of heaven, bread of heaven, 

feed me now and evermore, 

feed me now and evermore. 

2. Open now the crystal fountain, 

whence the healing stream doth flow; 

let the fire and cloudy pillar 

lead me all my journey through: 

strong deliverer, strong deliverer, 

be thou still my strength and shield; 

be thou still my strength and shield. 

3. When I tread the verge of Jordan, 

bid my anxious fears subside; 

death of death, and hell's destruction, 

land me safe on Canaan's side: 

songs of praises, songs of praises, 

I will ever give to thee, 

I will ever give to thee. 

 

 

 

 

  

https://m.youtube.com/watch?v=ZAN4EojeF0Y
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Address: When God Silently Passes By 

In Jerusalem, there used to be a bath pool called Bethesda, which meant “house of mercy.”  It was 

a body of water with healing powers.  A multitude of sick people with their variety of deformities 

and ailments crowded under five shades, waiting for the unpredictable stirring of the waters that 

happened once in a season, whenever an Angel from heaven stepped into it.  Whoever got in first, 

after that angelic stirring of the waters went away with the only healing for that season.   

  

Such was the situation then when one lame man, who had celebrated thirty-eight birthdays in that 

location or have had thirty-eight failures in that same spot. He had missed thirty-eight chances of 

getting healed in that water where he had seen other smarter people walk away with a healing. But 

the lame man had faith and still believed, and he waited, hoping that somehow someday it could 

be his turn.  ‘When Jesus saw him lying there and learned that he had been in this condition for a 

long time, He asked him, “Do you want to get well?”’ (John 5:6, NIV).  

 

 

After explaining his predicament to Jesus and replying in the affirmative, the man got healed. At 

once he got up, folded up his mat and headed for the home he had not seen for the past thirty-

eight years. 

I shared this story a while ago at the family devotion, and my son asked, ‘Did none of the other sick 

people see Jesus heal the lame man?’  ‘Why did the other sick, old, disable people that 

surrounded the pool of Bethesda waiting for a healing miracle and do not take advantage of the 

same presence of God to be healed?’   
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My response was that sometimes we get so used to expecting God to move in certain traditional 

ways that He had moved in the past, that we miss what new things He is doing in the present. We 

get so used to the angelic performances, that we miss the common place of spiritual disguises. 

Sometimes we get our eyes so fixated on some traditional spots that He passes us by silently, and 

we still would never know that God, for whom we had been waiting has come and since gone.  

God is not limited to a specific pattern or address. He is doing something new every time 

somewhere. On that day in Bethesda, Jesus did not come as the Angel they had been looking out 

for, but He was greater than those Angels He had been sending, yet He passed by with so much 

healing powers, unnoticed. 

It is also possible to see something with our physical eyes but be blinded spiritually, and unable to 

see God or understand His message, just like the other sick people by the pool who did not take 

advantage of the presence of Jesus Christ by the pool to be healed.  

While we have our eyes fixed on other more glamorous spots, the Almighty God sometimes 

passes us, so silently that we miss Him. That is one lesson from the man whose story is told.   

May the Lord God open our spiritual eyes to never miss our chance whenever it comes.  Amen!

Closing Hymn: MP 189 God Is Working His Purpose Out 

https://m.youtube.com/watch?v=Kdh3XbvRgrM 

1 God is working his purpose out, 

as year succeeds to year: 

God is working his purpose out, 

and the time is drawing near: 

nearer and nearer draws the time, 

the time that shall surely be, 

when the earth shall be filled 

with the glory of God, 

as the waters cover the sea. 

2 From utmost east to utmost west, 

wherever foot has trod, 

by the mouth of many messengers 

rings out the voice of God: 

Listen to me you continents, 

you islands look to me, 

that the earth may be filled 

with the glory of God, 

as the waters cover the sea. 

https://m.youtube.com/watch?v=Kdh3XbvRgrM
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3 We shall march in the strength of God, 

with the banner of Christ unfurled, 

that the light of the glorious gospel of truth 

may shine throughout the world; 

we shall fight with sorrow and sin 

to set their captives free, 

that the earth may be filled 

with the glory of God, 

as the waters cover the sea. 

4 All we can do is nothing worth 

unless God blesses the deed; 

vainly we hope for the harvest-tide 

till God gives life to the seed: 

nearer and nearer draws the time, 

the time that shall surely be, 

when the earth shall be filled 

with the glory of God, 

as the waters cover the sea. 

The Grace to be said together 

May the grace of the LORD Jesus Christ, and the love of God, and the fellowship of the Holy 

Spirit be with us all, now, and forever more. Amen! 


